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pCU, TixKawA colored harher fid-- to(Hcat, the teering earned a luine to-U- ii wlilyh will Uv I rtrlab a widow ladj liTtagneaxlialelgh,

Vpoa tiM iOMatM&tk p4. J. I.
Iliekmu, of Ktbvkjff nffi tjenl H

known friend4 aMI iwAwmJ'iiiJd.

udo. I isTiUd Vim UumuA Tmuwi
Akhktbomo, U Grand Lodg Ltotnrw of

paing k' abort tlm in Ameriaa, to VWt

'i
! intoraat of hnmantty I. Shall the act ha
I eondenaaad hf a people who eUia to Va
t fj a a. aM . a. 1 lowing up a country man with a lull I ifafi flJa relusal Indicates the an generations.: Me wa o,du(jr tae I NieJby county, on . wtWM : ptantatioo, fte

Inwarf Montreal f ufr ZJlFftfotween Wnminston and:, ol, Jh I thernogrt fled,tni waeaftenrards
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coutding gar war between, tvojof tl:uvuv vi wa , awnj. iivnniin fua ntias to the same being denounced1 and eon. I am, sir, yours, a

spell from' a apclllnj? book, will give cars on the forward part of the train am.
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some idea of the duu.tiines here.

captureauM laaen itarueia o swan
trial.'. Last night b was taken from the
Jail ly A port' ofdlsguiaed men, carried
to the wooda and banged, - .

--v. It 3fw Toax. April, 29. -

the engine aM two or iJiree of t)ie c
, demned f , ,v . .. i i a 'n ' ; 1 t&t !

Miaa Anaatrong haa a aervant with her,
f fof afca'btiid hot gel along witLont on

'ban that aemnt known her place. They Mirt Abmbrono. It , would seem I
which were held to It being thus wlie'ed
of the weight of the .half dozen cars befa tin Editor of tl Dailg AVirSiB t- -l

from Ifr.Ikoughton' card b this lavuema atop a ma aame wa la IWa etty. hind imtn0dlately ran away from theni.

North Cyollna in tk in4 of Mm bOkt
peodaitl Onler of Good Tunpkia. And
pnWiod a natobtr of appolntmenU for
,r. 8b arrWtd in Baleigh on Satardajr
rtcraoon laat at 4 o'clock, tad waa mMal

th depot by Cipi 8am1 J.Tall, who look

hfrto hianoaaa. On Monday night aha
Mtorad in tna kail t tba Donaa ol B

t wayy lynqnijn jargfUd Intadgani ani
' aienc. OnTaaaday morning tba DmCg

Ne of (hi rw 4Ubi4l tha following
paragraph i ;

' ." ,
. Lvmnai liiaTXiont. laotua waa to

A paragrapU fet your paper fcxlay I 1 1 00a between AiDert . uarmcr imbat A W at thd Mdenae U lir.'Saml I (hat much Injuatioe hoi been done Mia When the ideUchment' ; took place tla?hat been, pointed out to me reflecting I I Uanua I Vhmauz, was played to-nig-

J. Pafl. a gentleman, .too wfl aowa foH Armetroug by the recent attack In the
ma i abnde lo the fawdnnatioa that ni I Xtw newspaper, , We leant she was upon on of my countrywomen, who b was rawung at taaratiK or tuirty-j-ai lanimany nau, ana.wan won oy war--

.rf WJ wtmf her time 4 taht to . . "Tf ffi'vmrsSLtemple to tejnre hint and famflyalao. i I refused a hall in Goldboro on
.- !-! a this article, and U bow in fhi. city at the tton JZ7r "ilrt Kiza Fhillln. noW rn. the post.

? 1 " ,1 tV Yaws lftfflvirwfant warmai tAat naasU V 'aaap wa awsw msmu. wii r a -

BaadghAprl th;W9 j Bemanr"- - 77-- T 7f V; ' W Isl - P 1 anrvail dia hrMnk a aacond atwl Immo-- 1 Laras.are out lor ine nuvnage 01 vm.
T ' . -- ,1 1'.'r,j,t. I Armstrong in the Commons 1111 last I TZT? HoU Smith, bf Kansas, to Mies Ida

Wa baaa deli r red Im4 night at Con.
mon'a HaB,bf anw Mlaa laabaQk Am.
KtroOK, of England. Whather it eama off

r. S. XB the published atmeintmei
tfijtinor 0 Iliix. We leam that 4 1 erenlng, or posaiUy your readers might I aioiy jumped to action, ue nW 1 f dattthterrf Jlorace, torkflaa liaaatiiima haa haan .Itaor not wa haw not haondiad.f Wd

not attend, from tha fact that lOaa Ana. (burth Intereat In the Ore Hill mine In hare been spared the ' Infliction of rei. I iha " the , belhrope bonded tbtf en, take place at 10; cydotk n Saturdaytha nraaanl .. ;
&

momiug next. s,i vi- "V
atrone aame te aba u la : State papers win please ropy.

Kraaa, aha aaamad to have rwy. party of tlinadelpuians for eeventyflre I rkdtor, and a lady. , Why X would ask I trln. &" then tlie rear part thereof I The Pre dmnn'a Bank commlsstonetl

thousand dollars, and they Intend ex-- 1 may not a lady trarel m U--e Southern I would crah agahut the ' lront, soi ne bara iW,(W0.

tendlmr the lavetterttlaJ Weatent rail- - m Attended by her iralang maid, rapidly pulled the rope toward him frdttj
fine hust. ' . r,iiutr my, eiriwiuan ragara ror., wa nap.

pMMd to ha wortht frata thai brynght htiaa
ArawtroBg and her pat aompaaioa to the 'True bills have been jound agaioat

" v., . - ... . . , aA. . i t art a . 1 'a a. w j I uuuiivi I Wawva auiaur winmn wviwcity, and both aaanpted tha earns aaat, ate orera bundred members or Atlanta, I read front Egypt to Ore Uill. President I wttnont harltig a strmg or. uncivil comt I sac wnr ana apeemy aemcnea-ic- ." "eiaMi, banV books at 10 cenU on theat Uta aame udm as iaasaiwig aotiaaa,
took tha aamaearrian at the Central Da. Ga society for private gambling. rf 1 Jones of that road has jnat returned pUmenta htntod at law devoia - iJ Bi

WhWinln tolmt nTrtflilio. vA Georsia freedman, at the close of Irom IluTadelphlaWhew ""V "on on thU conti. overtly engtae. tender, in order Ml'odBent Ibr ladles to travel accompanied I we the engineer to accelerate his; I eonsin,' the t women and children are. any that did aUead, yet oai prafamaaa the war had 1130, has supported a wife with view to negotiation towards r- -
Mtoatayaway. and five children and ba atav enlti.1 tendlnff this road. We karn thi rhUa-- 1 by their maids, but In countries of more Pi o sa to p out or the way or I aqimtung witnoui snsiier in nesnreets.

I I ' I '

' A necro preacher In Georgetown.lccauzing, moreover,Mb Armatroag we nonipeued to laaa of the soil Is now worth 4,000 In Wphlans are nmcb pleased with thetr I andent ehrffliatlon It as frequenUy hap. I the rear part.
that the first Impulse of the engineer,
who stood with one hand oh the lever,

l4-t- k and money. f
: bargain XZZZvT tereverse, that they travel,.BOAaandmnha. "' 'nam.. 1,V$ freely and frequenUy, unattended and

,ror .plai.theaamae.ewaHmlly ltobt Mtche Esq? dU to .thisL would be to stop the train hetepped
rin tba da: t naMaid Am ia faallm, a. w.m fc, t,.... I.TTf IMT.,T up to him with forced calmnes, put one

hand on his shoulder the other ' on 'the

Deleware, killed his wife and hid her hi
tha attic of the church where he sat. a
a mourner and heard ; hcrj funeral
preached. ". ", ", W , ;.

Cardinal JlcCloskey last night, per-
formed the marriage' ceremony at
New York of ; Miss XellW 'Murphy,
to Benorda Bivasva Spanish hanker of
New York. Tba wedding took place at
St. Stephen's Church' and attracted a
large assemblage of political and bar.--

hand that held the lever and said,W8Wt 10 ,Cm tlt wna r,. i.orit appoinuaant and have bar coma bad .
,o,1. SSSoZ CuiM' -- SmircWcnU andand meumotua. p." ' 7:! V" v.-- i - . - aL5., --.

"Don't stop." Having put tt.c engineer
on his guard he ' ' J

Mr. Jonlaa Btote, tha manager of the A aUp of 1,400 tons burden we see is I llAj.W.II.BsgleyfasfckwithpWaiwina POIKTED OUT TUB DAKOEK.
( s

...-w- "! """i "( i " ovum t vw--1 wuuia, im ngu, wug aucvKu, an things are managed over the water. Passengers, who were aaxiouuly watch--out of tha etty.) and aakad him if ha would lina. This U an unusual thing at the glad to learn he j. soma better today. America Is a tekhtv' U country no IZTZ .TZZT IT.
South, and the Cut of the establishment ' w.., i iMMiitw mjMi ii. innniiM ramimnnMiu became apparent to lUm, turned . paleof this Industry In thatsection Is another I JittlU M. Yearbyi grocer oh Har I m 'mighty' smart" young men, bnt but remained cool and st ouce put on all

im call with ma sad eeread .that gentle,
iian' nhom l named, and raoarre. Miaa

Arawtrong'a atatament.' Be eonaanted to
V an, and at three o'clock we ealled. John
Armatiung, Eao, Gov. Boldaa and Gao
W. Wjraoa, &q,, Mr. Fall and. wits were

sign oi renanrng proapenty. - i gew street, wwa wi mnammatory I prtn they aometliins from possible speed to keep out of the way of I

It Is stated that Senator Randolph, or I rneumausm. ;1 , iT f I the refining Influences of a more ad- - the detached part of the . train, which
Aewfiersey! nass, genuuw. "i " " f. ;tvne enruuanon. I am ncitner a waa UiuiiOenug aionj jMsUmO. iius

tenable netamuuee. .
: j " " ; '

, : : --pnttA, April 28.
11 MrV ' W tilror,' wife of David Ihe
NlTerngineeroh fhe'steamshtp tni-npt- o,

was taken suddenly 111 m the er

railway car yesterday, norma.
When removed to her sister's bouse she
died in an hour.' Death, resulted from
malpractice. W Ai 'GlbsoiUMahoa
waa arrested-to-da-

y on the suspickjn of
having been ooncemed n thaflaunlld
Is now locked up at the Central statli a
to await the result of the coroner's in
estigatlom!"''' ?

ih J ' VibknI, April 29.' '

The PoHce required to protect Don
Alfonso from the mob. Don.. Alfonso
was iiiHulted and beaten.

done, the encinecr. blew lust signal topainting of Gen. Waalungtou. , , lie pu I di, ckrk, to sick with scarleto Good Templar or a total abstainer, but
chased it from fiunily hi whose posses-- 1 Hr. Dudley the foreman of, the Skx- - I j profess to belong to a brotherhood

preaant. , After the whole maltar bad been
explained, both by" Uim Anoataong and put, on bmkea, hoping the brakemau or

one else on the ruur of tha train wouldMr. Btooa, wa atparatad, Mr. Btoneaskinf f .Ion it had been for i seven tr j Years, and I Tuna. Blate Printing office still remains I with mora extanaive ramlAcationa than
hear and act.upou tlie signal, but ho oneeither, tha christian brotherhood, but I

confess that I do feet that I. am not the
htiaa A. to writs a bttaf eard,' eiptauuag there is no doubt of its genuineness. It V6 kk with something like pleurisy,
the nuttornf sating with h servant at has been reatored and to In exceUent Ul" JT"'KrankHn, Ya.; and he would tsplals (he --,00-' ;UiVan -( iM-.u.- ) w, Mkechaitis Pbotktivb Associa did and the roco was .thus kept up .fox a

1 wnraa. due verv ibikh the rwttr. mr at-- 1 1 1 i. r
rrw. lue jouowug apnaaradt u, ana

The LaFayette light Infantry Conn
tion.Ab otvanlzatioq among ;tbe ' - 77 r icoupw muo,.wiwi nmuwoui n-- i

grocers in ' ttus, lty has, lust been I tendr meetin of last eve-- J cUhjion, and no one hi the rear part of
fonne''iiaer ?lui"j nwi of lfr I

; M not very greatly tmln conscious of danger. Forta--
inoroiag a Aetet

Mine Aamrraojto -- Ia Imrtioa to. this P" was tailed upon to perform the

.V.i. " T--7i J:.J ATi I " "" u? J"1 vunuCr nu.0 1 cnants ITotecUre AMoclatiou, , Mr. ii. I .7 v a'n 1 nateiy uieuptrammr ijiwrence tame 1 -- r sewi.
PItaoMaulnnVnaiifTnawh m MlMArmstrong, I atong at this critical Juncture, and the! A funepU not of the right .stripe They

needed aotioe-- uie fact that Uiaa Arm-- 1 mano, last ' aionaay rt anemoon-Air- . I Secretary. yAu 'realization has-- I engineer, taking m the situation, sound-- 1 had p iuneral at Putter's JPree, Cat,
.trong at. at the eanawtabla wih her nar-- Buriu. Powers, who died last Sunday, In a t,j.wa AiA n it u gejr yet quiet attention with which her L, hu ,. bv I other dav : and the mrson, took itrant ai iraaaua, fa.i WDicn ract 1 .. , . . .. ... .ir--"- ' T 7 T I anallwaaa.m ... : 1 w At. vtil 1 : - ' '

upon himself to y that in his opinionrv."r."Vf,:1"'' ''"-arous- ed

the brakeman on the detachedMiaa AmMtrona atatea waa ooearioned by tins vicinity, nd Wuoae remains wtrj ,0 to include iuT the retail deal--
interred In the family burying ground, 1-- ta k. riivrron. r tia Wt 'lfi KOI VI XUUl'Ujll, portion of the train, who soon averted I the gentleman In the cofflni hadn't , thOj

i I am, air, Editor, yours, '

nooui a juue nouuio .wwamw ror protection against a class of people

i

It
ft;

i' i

il:

Ti,1
'jilt

further danger by applying lu brakes. I least chane. of salvaton, rit bad made
But for the coolness and prompt action I a beene for the other, locality, This
of Grander a terrihlc'itccident w.t inev-- 1 was more than the pink-eye- d, tnourners.

... , . it . .DUSK. W. IHWM B I I nan mjl 'IlillllH
"' As KxausnMAK, and a
r ' fi i; Ix)vb'of Ji'stick.
Raleigh, April 27, 1875.

A Caswell farmer ht Iredell,". A Cae-- l Wlh" Tom today and Dick row

a mbitaka, and apoo which oar artiola waa
haaed. Thia ia what wa cheerfully Uy
and at the aame time aabenit the note with,
oat farther eotument. Caps. Woodaoa,
the writer f the paragraph cam plained of,
Mng at preaent abeeut nom the city 1

( . Baunat, April ?(, W 4

Tth KUUrf V DaUg Ke: 1
Ria : A pamgraphf appeared iayonrla.

ana of Tnaaday the 8Ut, which haa pained

itahicwell man "went to Iredell to buy tond I and Harry the next day and never pay
and tnade a contract for a fstm. In ten I any money. - It is also to set at an un-- : EEUGIOUS. ; ,
days he waa to bring the' money 1 but 1 Iterstandlng by " actual' experiment ' of AlanunceF- -' Ati ' a"

John a(jiwens llaj, Ji t, lmr'.ott theana aanmwnea ow oeyona
iv Church entemrlae m

in the nantWthe aenerwa. to soar ihe profit and ; tosstopk
wheat and plow it to, and receive paf poesn't look to a Uw for compelling and rotten old hull of a

.was a rusty
ctu tnst. . , i ..i.i.

could bear. ,Tliat; very, evening they
made np a little party andi.callel upoui

the, freepokcnJU muiiHter, who ,.was
jerked from his bod only, to find a roje
axouiid liU, Uiroatrouly to.hear that be
was to be incontinently triced up. lie ,

beggod hard for. (lU jfibaasjwybody
would under the .clrcuuwtances, , Ia
look back all that he had said at the At t

herald and rpromised nto leave: r gutter""

bouae used as a
for labor and wed He plowed Terylwrtain prioet on cerUia good, bat
elanaalawa seaeV .mHrn'1 aamsXaV nl A I Aanlw tA ahAnr ILvm iA.r.n church. ; Kow there stands hi tin place Tle first court of Pender county opens

m it K en an amnmptioa entirely foreign
b my prlndple and practice. Twenty
niinntea being alloWad asrraaaiia Va, for
laaakfaat, I raqnaatod tha. proprietor to
prwfids that aami fur my sarrani. anJLe.

On (lie 2d Monday of next July. ; ' -

though Intending to have pay for wheat fierchanto Ignorant of the business lose J. BKiV..t..li f 8peakini of a good report In the DisV A. til 1 a 1 . I m wyiiawi aawav wwn vfy.i , vawnot The buyer, failed, raise I moneying Um only ladr tor braakfaat took S aaat
at table, when y narrl traa sown. to UT nTTllllllT U UMl aCIOM nVTUlE. 1 L.. . - .f - S . " P

mtch Ri4Hnoud mnn rik'ent ' exii)ut Mmfff inri wnM I tt lriMv wflr 1 JCWfl
.claimed, "Cliestennan got up tliat.'Now tliA wrhanl Innt hInr . anwn ra. I VleWS Ond ODlniOna ami nromota a bat. I t V , A Cteelt, Iniuicdiately. ., go thft, lyncliers;,

Conunuted btaThe Hons. W. AJ Graham and Josiah I sontence to JjauUhmeat j i-- . t . nt tt tor feelhii) amontrrooWvmen tmma. J""'8 My. It ntoy not be

laewowcn piaflaaas ma same aama.oi'S
concluded UuU h had aome right or reason
in doing ao, and submitted to the vary ahv
Kular etrenmataaes aa I would not for one
moment hats anhndttod to it bar own
eonntnr.. I eoneeivn onr ATiwfl Burhta

eraL Soma of the most n$ptaMlo I berrttog to eetitey 4nty'..ieaue;. to I n fonted to rc'pre--1 M bp le to, er oatoxlltfenjoy tlie Joke. CiUdrem't Frirmd.
"m U11 ma nocieiy issuea am .year i Orange to the Contention. These I Wmiim9W.fmmjU'f-tbaw nae mraaea my ngnta In boutfuuemlpnu

flrma In the city are already members
oi this organisation... . . ... ; nWnebMyeTeentoforpamt:gcKd
lijf7:i asm''" -'- - I land," 87.413 -- Irish- Xew - Testaments, 1 irrJ.Mi ' --.u . , . j

TIIE LADIES.

Look fso at vun Knw. Tf n 1.1 1,07,517 Wetou liibles, vm.22t Arawc, I n.fii- - vnu r 4'i,..w,. V r b
...

- - -. I . .. , . . . I I r.-- v . - v- -. .
An aged negro ntirse'and a! cook, for-

merly slaves of the.. Polk jamily, were
present at Mrs. LeonUla Polk's funeral
tha AHiiM. ltav "Th Mm.'1 twni . T.

now tadergoing examination Id " WasV I PP00 rcncn ino I by MeHwecn, foniierly of Jfayettc vUle, 1 pEASE FOB SALE H
Ington Wty . Several spectacled nro-- 1 fciiiua Dweamiwaai ,":,.'": I made itx simeafance this monituf i s We I -- . i, , j il i.t. sV , j

IWU 1 1 . .. 1 . C.....1. 1 1ff i t Irt ' f r,f A Southern preacher at PruMeton. itiuueuvw nun a vnav,Wish the Eagle all .maimer of success
Speckled, Cloud anI Black tr1p to.We find the following In the Xew York botb for its editorfe'eak and tlie cause

JVioaaer Ktn r.Vs a token ef return

r iwttlnj.in'eye' W the: faml.tance to attend it. V..- -

. v. . r nniyaitdProlesaor Newberry has dh

duces her to shout "Stop thiefl" when-- Wiglt crash a man or a horse with Its
emshesanybodyranntogUn the a - j
street, and several itold dd4 melt, Upon Woeikof; g jtn gentleman of dW--

Wr&V&l 'to-.- y Vr nvittirr
A.G.LEE&WlX.paWjrfiT? .

to i ALEX. MITCIIEUV
4i Hi a'fa ma. J''o Sewlifrn.11'

I When a, liliitkxuiith went UiU a Nfcor,ing good feeling between the Xorth and
tlio South, tlie appearance " of a South

or

matter, and your eorreapoadenl weald
bam been batter aaoplosd had ha instead
of holding ape etrangwr and a lady as an

'illustratlui of, --Citu BlKhtiattapolo.
Kd for a tow which legally thrnata undo-wrab-

on travelara.eoanpaay
,Aayonr paragraph fmadnrtoaeh harm

and mftietad maoh pain on myaalf aad
utbem, I troat yon will offer, aneh asplaaa
tiW m the circ mataaeea demand. , r

. I am, air, yours, ., k '

laaantu TsMrurroa Aamaraona,
During a oonrermtlon with Uim, Arpt-otro-

yastardt aftarUoaf she aiaorld
m paraonally of the stateaaantmado la ha
card-t-hat aha deemed the ClrU Bighta
biB mnat hsre farced thto action vpoahsc
thathaini the drat eating honaa or hotel
"ha had anterad in the Monthi W ) :

Kow, I ask If tba eoenmentsof Mr. Btona;
in any manner, heah) the deep wound that
the trat article inflicted 1 Does ha say that
it at M frw that Miaa Armstrong ate at
mora 'ttan 'as plaee with her serrant 7

,i i,erner to deliver the annual ' address to epr,3W )

drug store and naked Sir borax,
Sllinois,

-- thouslflT MT wd"rifling with
hiu' and 'tlie hlajcksinith, waa prompUy

auwuug onaaiy iot a norse-ca- r, nave
been chased and 'captured 'in' ronse. A LITTI.K MrtXEY'GOES'A Uf SQ 'unction, has found from it a true secret the theological studenta ' Is , cheering,

td the cold rpelb) hich ;,hav ' so fre-- For some years dwunguisbed clergymen
oentiy afflicted ua during the past sea- - lnve been Invited for thia service Drs

ejected. , Afterward iliei clerk learned
that there was really such a thing as bo--

srtn ;;iror. Langley yt In his. report j Hall, Storrs, Cuyler, Duryea, and Mr, raxVwnd regrcttod his display of tentper1.
that 'since! 1870 the stm has been I Beecher, haying btHn here. On Thurs- -

tsk a recent'cnie4u .fcothuid'in which

ttence' of her outcries. t.-r-

, A woman's Idea of Beecher.1 Wj
find the following from the pen of ala
dy ia tha New'YorV TtHM 'Again,
If he has been W 'faithful to hto wife,
and she to Mm, why . did he ' not make
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